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CHAS. H. RICHES
Solicitor of Patents

“The Toiler”
week 50c a Year.

i‘a ten la, Trade Marks, Copyright* and De
sign Patente obtained in Canada and all foreign 
i ountries. Advice free as to patentability of
invention*.
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SMITH-SîteS,,Become Your Own Landlord ” | The Ciganoakers’ Mutual Association fal against labor or of jHasacs against 
i >f London. Kng„ has adopted a union classes, but a combination of afi forces 
I abel similar similar to the cigarmakera,] for the areoropliahmeot of mutual good, 

due label of this country.
♦ *
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It is the

values of property, and a large number availed themselves of the timely j At a meeting of the Building Trade* x ♦ *
edviee then given. They bought on my Easy Terms, ere now thor '“»•«>* in Kkhrnoed Hall MawUy A mM-, dut, .. to put*into the
oughly wtisUml. Meny have made a ruUtautial profit ou their purchaae. llire,.I[u.nt hld coma to with Me»r«. "ur^ hT t,i‘ PT0^reUv«

-J?L£cJ5gg as.rjjraeaa sax&z \ ia-.tr w£ ï&rx:
vTElue that is sure to take placé? Others hare doue so, and so can you. vut bv hliU<1 |Q^ herre inwtf.||(I of rights ho must aid in preserving. Bis

Ca# or write for liât, and you will receive a reply by return poet. i ** ’* ”il1

Last year I indicated that there would lw a suitftniitral increase in tin

J
They Will Grow ...

If you deposit them al interest 

with us. You may deposit one 

at a time. You will have the 

satisfaction of knowing that yon 

are amassing capital. Interest 

is added twice a yeai.

OVERCOATS g.neighbor’s interests must become bis in* 
forests, for injury to one means injur/ 

I to the other.
Mere are «lowly1 A M. CAMPBELL, Officer, were elerte.i ««follow» at a

but surd, winning their strike, tivei meeting of the Journey rod Tailor,’ w« hare » government strong
large firm» hare signed the *ale. Telephone Main liai. |2 RICHMOND ST. EAST. I'nlon in Richmond Holt Monday night enough to control nil organisation in the,

* * -----------------V-------------------------------____________________________________ __ -tf«nient. Ileoi-ge Sangelcr; Vkortre*. ™uu*ljr. both of laber and capital. Wei

L7*a.n.*L*lL,^rm^o^Bg | SSHl® SRsL Ee3Ef"eS3.H:5£S ;

TLft UAmA QauinffC I K * * suns” instead of'‘artists.” e*t in the ..cuiand. The management will That disgusting farce ot* Roosevelt be for such action arrive»—a government
I'liw nome Odvingb fc|r. Robert Glockling, secretary of the; * reply in a few weeks. The treatment uc t,ming a member of the Brotherhood of ; that shall administer to the interests of

■ | A _ -Labor Bureau, has been in Niagara Falls ; By a vote of two to one. 3.000 Chicago corded", t lie I.T.R. employees has often | lAH«vinotive Firemdn is now oyer, thank j all the people, for the benefit of aU the
■ 3110 LOali OO. Liwtted. this week endeavoring to settle the Rock cigamakers decided to wait another year- been exposed in Parliament. the !«or<l. (’hief Hannahan preaentoi j people. Our gmcrument must stand at I

before «lemanding an increase of wages I * + his Kxcelleney with hi» card last- biatar- toeitloorojf the nation mote eager to get ;
- frpm $4 to |<> a thousand, and the intro . day, ami the reporters duly ebrmticM I two 'eltuam* •» emigration than good'

Locally, things arc doing this wshk.Ichietioa of the Srwuish bill system. The: mig^eatett by the London »h<* inh‘brtant event. Now let us hope!laborers by emigration.
Wednesday night John B. Lemon, Oen- union does not wish to increase the ex that Mr. Kier Hardie s recent hnis . wjjj ^ givP0 a rest, at j 4- •>
eral Secretary of the International, ad-1 penses of the employers who are tight- ’^*11* thy Brussels police may Iwvf i««n ^ until the next grand high chief is We must lime a government strung 
dressed an open meeting of the Tailors. ! itg the so-called tdbaeco trust. i part due to the eccentricity of ! inx;en a p^itical job, so th§t union men - enough to prevent child labor which is
while on Thursday night Nicholas Dut tie, j * * costume. His headgrur at all timc> | xv<m ,t ^ eomp0|f^t| to blush when the I the great shame of America today:

MONEY LOA.NKD on MOBTtiAOK. swüi aa, I President of'the MeUl Polishers’ Inter j 7be a,,VHn(ltge Hnd 8up<wiorttv of the P"!;*"*** ^iL^Lhlb. tis'îiiH '‘:,pit»liNt,l *«d politician a laugh.—Rail- ; sfrong enough to regulate the work of;
large •»«.»: oarenieat term» of repayment and »t j national, did likewise to the local men , d w sVstem in eonnccttun wità- » ^ l|« hil *** Employees Journal. women and to reoulatv the wages and'am. flattest. No val-tio. fe, ; in bis trade. The Machinists’ at-home mioSSS-* mSfc/TL ï «Moev^oi^ to ^ m ♦ Hour, of aU labor.
chargifi. lx»n,ou voUatwato ol su*k.. Bo«u, . to-night i« aiolher of the .loinga u the rtl)WB 'in lhe ta|(1|J[eiuguf t ilY Kuein.Vr 1 ariiam.nUrv .laya bia »t,lr of .Iroe The pnmieg In,lea of Omoanr, afl.r * *

,„l«ei.rrv oeek. Altogether the week has been; H t tb t MVrag „f Hom vn ,,f ni»,lc him the victim of «ome aniurtug many year» „f utrtkea, hare agree. 1 on », Wh,,n T(HJ „k , -r,rth it is ;
JAMKR MASON. Manager. quite a buay oce. f77trM. --Are rw werklhg h-r ,nif,nm iwale of wagee in the entire TTwiT, .L w.

-------------------------------- ------ ----- - |U,t r > + i i “ I »"«w" o»ee queried a friendly rmlie- Km pi re. A. la, reaw ia «d-1-l I M nnbtie opinion that
D AAIDIIC The .lourneymeu Plumbers. Steam and| h j * T. man at the Palace Yard gate. ”\e«. to the regular scale to compensate for ,, ,tw #bove evervthimr c)*e
Be vAIRIIS Gas Fitters are beginning the new year | °f™«' the ehow,nK ,,u^t tti Mt,s' ”On the r.mft” (which wH* undergoing ,be expei^e of living in the large cities. ******* else,

by inaugurating a policy of greater eeu- ; •' . . ^ i repairs at the time). “No; on tbi fhe agniement is to continue for six -
trabzatioe in their organization, the in-j T. u, , .. . . w _ . wneifl,>0^•’, 1 puialed policemen **ughi veers. AH disputes are to be aettied i
ter national headquarters of which ia at I, . 1 J ,08 J” . ,.a an explanation, and got it. But this b t>y an arbitration committee composed
Chicago. This policy was decided upon! w ^ ,® u ot Ji1/ | only one of many such incident*. of b««th employers and employees, either All those who visited the Toronto I
at the international .convention at Omaha, j ^ the ■c^tarrshln of ♦ ♦ Uaving the right to demand arbitration Opera House last Sunday with the ex*!
Neb., in September last. Under the new ! i . 1 roeee,lings. Working hours are flxed at peetanev of Ustening to an intelligent
order of things each local union will pay , *. :. e2veti^* with Tl,‘‘ r,‘Kn,Mr meeting of the V pholstcr nine « day. with 4‘ intenals.” but the and unbiased exposition of the cause of :
a fixed per capita tax direct into the .*?* . M ers’ Union lust week whs made the ik-ca .ctnal hours of labor must not exceed the present day wrongs in regard
r«m* fun.l a, hea.lqu«rter,. All ,trik« ™Z^ the^ ™|™ Minttrrift I * "K "«h' * **• a“<,n- '» «*7 the leaa^ mere than
and other matters affecting the welfare \ *. * i ■ Y”. n *, J-a W‘ i 11 1x111 iu tlHS |wr*on of Bro. .ah, wlh 4» * satistlod. Of all the sneakers who have «, , „ ^ . . ______
of the order at large will be controlled °u }****% wea presoutwi with a humUome gni.i There is trouble in the far tory of the spoken on the injustice of the present ®°Y" I*eather ftanntleta..,.
direct from Ohieago. which will have the h nt,t r ^l'l.n, ut8<,<1 » * m*.u locket in recugnition <»f bis vnlunMe ser Mentio-Turner Co. over thé placing of a system of taxation, none hate delivered Men’s Hsavv Mitts ■.. ■
effect of making the organization more <the” eondderabte) to allow the viePB tbe organMo» durtng the flhiT foreladv over the gMs H. >e factory, smh an eloquent snd mZ-VadZ» a MRls

Trade ■uts Md Beslgwe Froewed Inall pniwerfuL Th© new policy will be to per tittl‘ia,1^n lo ***f.®* a<*ovnt of non-pox ytsir- The election of ofltccr* was held which they bavé no desire todiave ruling : »s waa delivered br the Rev. Father « r»pal*si
Countries j mit only a certain limited number of mcnt ot Per c*pita tax. ourj rwtl^ei| jn the .selMioii of the fol : «ver them. The ttmihle culminated ob'Omb of t%icago. Taken from a trade i

Ufiictal Mtsutlgu Ofr»u to I strikes to be called at one time, which * * lowing: President, A. R. Hosier; Vice Thursday _fn the girls all ^oing out. on unionist's point of view, we have noth!
nmpmri will be controlled from bea«lqnarters, and The following officers were elfcteil b.v President. M. Memory; Recording Sec «trike against this condition or things, ing to fear from any “iam,” or the *

for which the can mil organization will Braes Workers’ Union, No, 53, nt their retary. A. R. l*»e. Financial Hccretary We have not n verv «’xtendc.r account of effect of anv deliberation when such'
be responsible. Such has not been the meeting vn Jan. 13th: President, Wnt. George .Saunders; Tnnsurer. Frank Me- the erievnnvcs, Hut the y>6ung ladies who comes from the fips of a master it mat
policy heretofore, when local unions had Bnakey; Vice President, W. J. Farley; Laron; Guide Martiji Kane; Cofcducfifr have left the shop desir^ to notify those tens not what policy he advocates.

! more or leas latitude And sometimes de- Recording Secretary, Geo. Dunlop; Fi- S. Breen. The convention of the Interna eeking employment to keen away from Unionism, said the speaker ia one of 
rh»ml strikes on their oiyn responsibility, nancial 8ecrrt,*t7. J- Fiddis; Tretieurer. tional Vpion will open on the l«th «1 this faetory until the/trouble is settled, the necessities of war. That is all trade

* TssnsJa ElnSAHAia Members of the Local Union. No. J'O, are Fred Gange-} Guardian, E. Ponbam; next month in St. Louis, and the Toronto Keep away from Menât»; Turner â r#».** unionists want acknowledged by th___
I 1*311“ UniOilSTO all looking forward with intcreat to the Trustees, Fred Punis, Frank La Plante, local will be represented by Mr. A. B. Lee factory and vnn will-be assieting them who are in government site, or draw a

annual at home to be given by them in Hi Robinson; Statistician, E. Hamilton; xvho was also elected, at this meeting t» gain their riglita. yearlv stipend, for it is on practical Unes
the assembly hall of the Tésnpl» BttiM- delegates to District I>abor Connell, Wm. The upholsterers have been making good ♦ ♦ , . we are organised. Theory won’t butter
ing on Jan. 30th. The plumbers always Breaker. W. J. Farley, Frank taisante; proerross daring the past year, and hop. Sl* hundred persons are affected-by an our bread, fill our « oaJ bins, nor will it 
provide a first-class social entertainment, delegate* to Metal Trades Council, S. C. - to continue along the name line* during «rnouncemmit of the fcquitttto Life par onr next month’a rent. But every-

1 Mr. J. A. Don"aa ia chairmsn, aad Mr. Morrison, rad Ferrie,- Tom^ Marier, -fid", i the present year under the guidance of ^Muraoce Society at Now York that the thing that is or is likely to become, now-1
W. N. Rraybon secretary. At th,e meet Robiaeom, Ed, Gilroy. 1 the above set of competent officers. n,e_“v6*?" Ible to be mit into practical operation it
ing of the anion in temple Building \ ~T77t, —--------------------- ------------------------------~~L..T._ --------- woel^ W leaured for *1 (KID, and the matter» fief to ua unioniat, - toi ’,
We<lne#day evening officer» were Reeled noliey kept In ferre wr fi»g ai he re-' claims It, we will, a» baa of late bee»

i for the current year. laiae iB the emplovment of the society, proven, adopt It. . ,
♦ ♦ •• »X ' '«e-half the amount of the insurance to The chairman Mr W A Dnmrlui

j hrterustiirtal President Robert O’MwU Jit H* ÊfttÈÎlÈÎÜÊ. ****** to pointed out that* the laxee attwfwJLT^
*• | ami Vice-rmrident D. Stamper are now j wife or familv, or *ny design a to<l Aerie- such a storm v #fav was « ÏS trihns*

! in the ritv in the interest of their organ-J Idarv, the oiè0ÊhmM'h* go into a fund pnld W-:wl* l5lu55hl
I xation. the Brotherbootl of Railroad]' *° be need by thcefficers for pensions or The reverend gentleman at th* nntart
Freight Handlers of Amerivn. This in- jg <dker ways provide .for living cm- pointed out bow ncceww it was. while

1 ternational railroad brotherhood, formed Joyces who have grown old or infirm in ela|nring the right to think on a eertnt»
two years ago ia the Eastern States, is ' ‘he service of the society. Ufle, to always allow that privilege to
tbe representative and sole organization . , * r others. The music waa a deJlwkt 7.1.1*»
of this craft in existence in America. It '\n<V ^ workeri ary *p inasmuch aa harmony at the oetwt wee
has the endorsement, approval and eo igainst it. A machine has F”* to asaurod, even tltough^discord might come
operation of thp other legitimate railroad CTt.!?AtteJiew }>,,,w,nC in at the end. The Utel century^anid the
craft organizations. Within the past j îkicb,p^mf>lpte,7 «7®- sneakor. stands out aatho ©^^  ̂which
six months fifty-eight local divisions have I ntumiaeN the trade. Thé new machine increased the material welfare for man ’s
been organized under tbe banner of tbe * nol,eb tbe hiowiee after they bentfit, economically but as a few haw
brotherhood. It ia cetablished on a safe. ,r.r .]e,r) J* ••JJ*** [J 18 [HV. receired the whole^benefit the result ia i
eoneervatira business basis, and conducts rieity, Njd machine will do ttM discontent, and It ia up to ue to settle
its business strictly as a business instl- ----- 1 \ » t ' vr>rb fifteen men. The mosaic work who it If that ia to receive the benefit
tution. ît does not advocate extreme re are punt riRr to seeure control of the Tbe coal situation bae been thoomof

EiHsHELFE; Overshoes, Rubbers&Felt Goods sHStEssws^ alex ross

organization. Renresentation for all of, «- ,» , . ”^°r gjjgyfV tbat dlwuwlng and the church to thinking thaTthere ia ! M.-A"
the craft over an entire system of rath U ._Now ”.Bl ÏAtw *'*»*«* «hould be dons to regulate the run- something radically wrong with onr 1 «Rrehailt tl
way for equal conditions is the procedure *»■ - uir nnru t CCtiRll '';ng of tbe machine ao that it would ant cut distriliution of mmlern bleeeùnn. i
of orgwitotmD of this craft. The bro- j HQ ^ WARREN T. FEGAN displace a hrrgo majority of the mosaic But thinking is a very slow nrocw Ymt * 1134 Otieeo St. West, T

rg. west (Cor Hacknev ' thcrboo<l is ia no wav connected with' ■ ||Q H ■ O OCgl oo i%nm+n RaaI nn'oe m<%n wer® j the workman ia thinking quicker than he
524 Queen West (Cor. Hackney, , m<;n outside: * M 88 Queen West. They roahze thev ronnot fight against cm- thought beforo A* tiltradJuni^ ‘ Veto» Label es-AlL

I J CLARK Proorietor ; of ,be radroad service, being like the nt.lmpmm machine, and thi^y know ism, it is absolutely oeceeary! it ia on*J. J. ULRKIt, rropneior |otbef orffaoi;M,tiongi it is gtrlct,7 Examine Ollf 1 hfl ,,?rV ^nn0t ,[T,!?lenbe ,f of fhfl meures ef warTbS'wUî ÏÏe
a railroad craft brotherhood. The organ w >v ***** unionjio that ri '«rill eot «li«i)1ac», time copies bringing justice jn the land the city for taxes, one cent goes t»
ization provides for and takes care of i 1 A 1VT 1 T A W™^\/ D A A 1 M C i ** 5™# ev^ber-of workmen. This it* question, the speaker claimed trade t-omimny and the remainder mlsick and the burial of decease'll members, ^ J l\] I) |«Ç g |S A 8V w f A | 1\| ^ me of those economic facts that the unionism won't be necessary * Those concern Now think for vourselvee,

IF YOU REQUIRE ANYTHING IS by furnishing a weekly sick indemnity UriM6jrU\I ;nrk,n? f*0"'* •" eo»pell*,l to, who deny the rights of lal«>r 2 it. âSsE UH that pay. the taxes* ^
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VALL AM) hLt. nr. eutitlrd to join. The international, l^diea’ Fine Ihmgola Hoot, union utaiie, a bargain a............................................. .. 3 oo WOULD CABBY A I'ARI) There are two kin,I, of teiation—dl- «Un in the equal dkttlhulion of we<

hea.lqnertrrs is ineated at Laueaater. AI«o Hoy»', Yoatl.' ami Mi»e«' Bo-,1. al .rmiparaU.ely low pri.ea. rert Uiatlou an.l in.lirert taiation. The eeaiitiag u« to make torn of
|-enn«y!v»»ia. All commun,ration» will, We handle a large awortment ol union made. Ur. l.rman Abbott recently .Iclncre.l in.Urert. taiation reminded the «peaher then wo will hare an opportu
be eherrfully nnewered by communient rn, ~rn » zrn „ ... nu addrem in <'hieagi>, from which the „f , fefi h»n.l,s| cromere.1 be.ch.ll coming angola. Methuuelsb «ing with the same P«Ck 378. FRASER & CO., 594 QUWII St. West, following parâgrnplm are culled. Hlu« pitcher, who. while loaning the btilhe . tome birdf hnoehs at tbi» !

.................................* *..................... _ trulmc «« they .In, .nme xety ^rlinenl hitl(l hi. Ic-k, waa ,.ke,l hr tbe oitcher Hcnrr George waa e.,logiM,i. the
,r.L° /v '.T/XÏ “ sfjir,   --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------—c. irntha which a great many may take unto which eye waa he going to prich It ' for hi. feer of the future and Mb eewiy»!

IIQC Queen Street iMl «Bd Metal W«Ib <-o„ st-djatbar- ,hem"eh'«- . . from. The indirect tai wa, a bleefting rfnn.dy, Hie latter for hi» manlraeu. in
• HSO West, Toronto Zu wh„ we tl„ * L* »„ . th.« *. ^
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T e'nrk'X Irtat^'Llh-rrero^ 5 The Union has determined, with your > *l“ 01 bümïli'; ^ ^ ^0^K» tl', .-nd. Vh.«*»!«.tut.*e^»i5

'‘,«,0 001.1» idlnMarcragclrt» ,h«, 5 - l . 1 • /— , ,L S K,„v m„, o,* ,. l,„r V. Ih, m„„ ,nU,7l revenue wa, alro .on.lcmnLl hr .asheto ,lo to be pro.perr.u.1 wa, Uddto
ÿwr dïrk Thl aiSJJ^eceir i $ BSSlStanCC, to show' this Company the S l-vurk^g a, V..« «idc Ht ,hc W-,„.h. If l Hiugle Taxer.. Though lh« .po«kor wa, be ,udu,tnona. eduMted and .Wtéle», 
*:JZ g„ h“r •ner’SmîZo 45 r- r 11 ,1 . 3 '-r<1 a laboring man 1 would not «with ! one of tbe Br,t donntor, ,o Falber Mat but the young man foua.1 oat thatto. beZ*&!^z*£4tt\Strror of ,ts way-. fc” y°ur Sroçer th,atI
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•,2 THE TOILER
MAIN 32S9 IBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. So.t ææVS&fSgLlS "THE LABOUR

Toronto District Labor Councili ."cii,,'To.uo.n tor.
Uehaii of the Council

OfiCiAl Organ of the Toronto District gr©ar railway appoint ltsHief engine aii i mere #tie«*iplin© where tbe un i 
Labor Council or Wauw tv got hi* Clothe» in control than w here the owner '. «.V

VT1*,|p at the *ame tailor rbop as tb©ipr©ti faJjwv gruun I of “not allomrur th« u
dent or one of the director** Hardly to! interfere with his l-uA.neV».
Bit* railroading is business, and politic* The first duty of a trades unionist is ] 
i* Aim flam—to workingmm it Is “heads to obev ail rules and contracts ui ier gj#

Published Weekly in the Interests of WID' ,ai,# *ou lore.” *hi«-b he »* working. àn«r for < hief ,.h»ir.
* * V Thompson to qvuL© fat» silly sink* pio*i £.l^egates Huddleston. < armody anu :

V spe. ial «aide to the Telegram æjra position in a fo<-r«,ry as an es- use for a Kan non wcreaurwinte-- a Credential «'ofci
efing of the London Wesley union nreman not «doing his «luty i* . !.» mitreo. 

an Methodist « ouue'l on Moa«lay, < le- place trades unionism .u <«n abaurd light 
ment Von JK©rp said that the Methodists before the public, 
of Toronto were “ taking the !*a'«iing an«l i-ct us-conclude this artiel 

M.mnnding position- in everything that '>* ad1. i«-e to Mr. Tly,)ii.pe«.n, with o
MANNING CHAMBERS. CUT NALL SQUARE THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO ,h" 1 inzens. ' - Is this simply a tif lh»: i.« I! L* « ! f Mind or An

Phone Main AGO. Queen A Teiyutay Sts " . LI.Vf lit D * * "* aM to liecomf Met lu.«lists, <>r i« it vj'»-in*v- in the lirai phr r-. {a the «•••■•«.
plai iug ,-n them ti.- responsibility for |4»«c\ start to holler v L« n the tie git 

ELOCUTIONISTS, MUSICIANS. Etc •** St West Tereete . . Vivic g-,« r-run-fi.t. the high pri.-r -if -u something to veil r, \n-i
coal, stm-k gambling, company p.tovk fhird place, lot the 
watering, vyag. grinding and all the otbn 

^AdtertUlng Re>s oa ippll- *i ion • iti«* whi«h '' i fl> • ti,. , itv * *1 \| j
Of.y l»Mh* *«lmg -ulumnaof ibe psperebeulo Von Berg «bould him «• b©©n more uperifit 
JÏÏ3*V*,k* V, - Ml. a.-: -o DM,.-, •«,*,.......... ,0.1 mu lu,
nl/TICE lo ni4ur- l.ii'.li. 4Mob

yerttaemenu •». uH be *t tuu
ttieu Wednesday n .,.&

OFFICIAL♦

Ùrquhart& Urquhart New Mi 

Launc
BUREAU”

The Toilert Barristers. SoHcltwi. Conveyer*. ■ > Mow; to 
Loen IuvpytnicUt-4 IT: I.lc Title# •*••.«r byd.

"“MEDICAL COVNCIL HI 1LIHW.
197 Bey St. Toronto , Phone 2986

I>. URQVHAHT T1JOS. I 1ÏQL H ART

Edward A. Forster
Barrister. Hotidtor, Cionfeyoncer. Money to Lo»ti 

Investments made Title.. *e«m h«-d.

.lt Brannschweig on
h( -,>r the most useful ami appropriate pre* 

dBt,

Regular mectihg. Jan. ttb. opeuti 
. with President Cox in ONT ALIO

«ïaarœsrïr fc âESüfâSûSSSB
'and R. Ulockling, John K. Virtue, J. H. tn< and publishing information relating to r* H...ldl««o=, r. H. F.upamrk and Wm. !^h*S't&S"

hiltOD. dtfbrultie» : Trades I nin«* Labor OraanizatWieir
Report of Tealfel Committee, rea 1 by the relations between Labor au.I Vaptui ks!t

.1. .evr.,ry. whiuh .irai, v„ Dd,.,
■int.irt broom factory au«l action taken, imjnstrwi. ami sanitary l omlltions of wag» wr.*' 
Rvault of deputation to Fire and Light ers. and the peneanem prosperity of the ii.duetriL 
Committee, aud introducing amendment of ^the Pr««rlnce. a# the Bureau atay u

■ onstitution re bu«ii«^ to be with the y„r whjçh purpose lho < o operation of Labo 
ou mil. Report adontr.l. OrgattUatitiasaud «.(.Hem interested to the general
Legislative Committee's report, reav proWt^C^o Proaiace U invite 

i«v I>elegilto [K>ugla*e. which supporte«l 
vutliug resolution protesting against the 

I fîrhnd Trunk getting subs! fv re the new 
Kaeifiv Kailroa«l. Report a-iupte«l.

Municipal aud K ,u« ationaj « urtfl'i' «
•ee s re;, rt. real by Delegate Simpson 

bwh gave statement as to number of 
amlidatcs elected in City (Vuncil who 
13d approve-! of the People’s Veto; also 
-eport ol in«.ners re«*eive*i by the Toronto 
Federation for Majority Rule. Report 
adopted.

Organization < «.mroi-ttee *s rep«irt. rea<l 
by Dfllegat.1 Iluddleptoig which critirizeil 
action of Fire

P 1

;the Workers Rough Dry 4c. |>*

8VB8t HiniON PRICE
Roll call of «‘fRcers. showing all pre* Townsend Lan

PROPRIETY

187 S 189 Par

50 CENTS A YEAR
b u bit Minute* f previous meeting were rca> 

nolM an ««iopted.
The < ( ommittce reported the

credentials, «hi- h were receive

PTBI ISHl RS

following
and «b-legate*

From I’nite'l Rrewt-ry Workers, N 
h i remen s L niop ! 3041 appmntiug .1. .1. Rutledge.

Stewart, Kd. Harris. W„ J. < 00k. l>eo!iis 
Bracken and W. Robb.

From Iatemational Wbo«l < orvers' .V* 
s«"‘iat|nn, appointing 1 . A. White, J. <» 
Mitchell -in«l Alfred Myerr.

From fuite.) Br-dh.»rbood of Leath*

We are Vnior.

Forbes Roofing
to P I

^late Ttle. Kelt .n«i Urarvl li 
/«id Iron Workei* <»W«-c i>H 
l^nce Telvpli..uo N»rUi 

< 1,ambers lil Bay St ,T-

J A.' W 1LSO .V. >1 « nager i (-eoI ESTATE BROKERS
F. B. LATCHFORD,

OfdwJssW.ner of Publie Werkt
R. OLOCKLINO,

SecretAry The
J. B. LeROY & CO. THE FIRST LAND QUESTION

cable uicbi-agt

k*«l by th<: tiritiah t
ut the landlords.

1>.V jueipii

Cop, A U-ow BunuREAL ESTATE BROKERS
riKE AND LITE UNDEEWAITERS

710 Queen St. East

LV\ÎZ, i,,ran,:i- iof'iims us that tut 
at last tu be eft!r:*h lan♦ +

We agr'-e with Aid. Hb< ppar«l in frown 
1 ng upon that $700 proposition for ~thr 

•hairman »>r the Be-ard of Works, an,
• «• hope he will g«. farther and sec tha*

• lie 1 4ty Kturinser ik not interfcrefl with 
If hé in not strong enough to look after

hat he in |ifii«l f • r .-«.ing. let us g< ‘ ar' 1
I not hey. vw th;«t i«. There is no neees ;aWM 1 r V (L«.d«r ncv. arraeg. ment t. Murphy.
•'tv t««r tlv ' liairinan of the Works < om ' u“ f-° !.t, to tfce Ifovern Prom Vrirrrosn .'
u.ittce living #,und the City Hall, a- !,u'ot ,r Thc f',’i1' "f »« *»*.'»mi then tl« K .f 1. . eppoint uVowrn Finuigan.* .\r
Messrs. Lamb. Saumkrs an«l Wo-xl*have ' . t',,, Fw.v lb<* *«-ut lu ‘'lie «^tlr K. Smith an-: Abe Taylor
»1«pan-fitly been in the habit of doing. /‘""J?™* an;J ’hHt W‘<1 «*<Tle the lan.l 1 From Fainter* and Decorators. No. 3
II las ro* tieen eondu« ire to the welfare * v l h * veug^ece. The new appointing Tlu s. (irnham, fieo. Harris
•f the ci tv in the past, and ha* bre-1 an w,l< comtiouci the power 01 the \\\ j Avers. W.'H. Allen, R. Collins. R
bnmmahle eoqrhieting of the C«t**«- ii*M tXUj *' r'iU: lus everiaattug tribute, • f;i»lnr«l. tie... < «k*W. J. Harmon, fha*

Work* Department. • i.-"v -- mUl.mg lor nothing, or vUo it will j March ami •Jo*. (JiHeM.
ubsti.ute one land in place of another.
‘he inewsige eayg tl 
Irish laud

■overament buying Workers, No. 9?,. appointing R. Janue 
uat It ling »-rrm- (*,.« .,,;ter and (i. rihipmao.

bavi

Merchant•-
« n Hiiker*. No. -04, ap f 

n-J. r. Joseph Thatn. j 
Arthur < allow ajid J*hn P. Oardepr.

Fro mb Trunk and Big Worker*. Xv. -

From Journe 1’sing tins La 
tail to organize

UNDERTAKER» t> ria/ pointing <ieo.
rigid to live.TORUNTU. KXM Ain 0, 19U3 itBfl have th

Êlfë J
it directly to theThe ng P. i a-'i-iV, J. Smith and1 The ai

1863 iiOntario Trade Disputes
Amendment Act, tSBT

haven’t
v < hief" Thompson in bis 

Firemen’s Union. Report
)

UNISYSThere

* v +
«leal and a ilea1 pposing th 

] a«fopte<l.

t Council adjourned at 10.40 p.ra.
D. W. Keune«ly, Ücc.

BOARDS:
AS TO RAILW AY 1MMFI TfcN— Tailors 1 ftipn * 

you pntrvnizè J h 
ing firms

1 * Pimitivelv Ik «1er» In ken. but
delivered, might be a-l.ied 

vith a larg^-vfii «• of truthfulm *s.,
+ +

lien of black in monel imî uriM r, perniit 
J«. ■ remark tjiai - d-J «U- der* /* mm h 

e with fai-t» this win

i JOHN n. F.VANH. Kso 
EDWARD WILLIAMS. 

Hamilto. Ont.

. C.E.. Trenton. Ont. 
Locomotive Knyineer,+ +

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 3+ +
.v is ;hr winter*of our <ii*«-«.ntent’ 

Ma«ie h*UI more wr#-tvhe«| by the lack

Kach on»* in hunting it more lime ha*

1 rom the way the new Mav«ir rInVIkI I Twice over than in saving of his soul, 
t. we at# inclined tu believe that the ; Put wnrnith wc lack just »» the present 
pie will be coming .«round before the j time—- v

nt the year with wreaths to crown ; Re« ause coal barory claim to own the 
u- as k*jivH of gtH./t judgn

<iivp the new Hoard «• f t. ontrol a “hot#. 
you ««litorml writers on the daily pre«*

, They may yirt prove the rhum.f»» that The 
; vmt think they arc and you makes your I

comlemning a man The man
Jlf lm« h».l hi. opportunity. mad, him w>ry f.'fr

, ***,,* Rut may alumlmr through tbr dsr and
^ „7", -n. kB„w M nigll,

-, T.V..TW.77 àZ?. 7 - ",|""11 """ tir""Kh' - That Im but n man nf .lm« fn gghv
Itia 1 -HENTM, flî—TENANT WILL ; «bout bv .« union an.I not support that t , ., , . K

1 ... ............i;:,LnnT^'l::n;i,:;,V';,;,> w- - »...........
MMUtrrr a. 7»^.  ̂ ; ,mt p„i.n,iv lhh. idling■-j.mXblï ' F'’r,rrt ,R* nM sn'’ jn” ‘"pr"r' ""

,..»ù 11,11 ‘ : a lung limn.

James Sim 
D. G. Douglas A Co 3 
Ale*. Rose
Geo Ward .......
J. Smille

J Ward S Co 
jmlth I Co 
Martin Ward 
J. Dunkin
Geo. Barnes ..................  Î
H. N. Morrison 
Warren A Ham

From figannakers ' Fnion. No. 27, ap 1 , . \
cttle the pointing I). W. Kennwd* VV V Todd P Vour Lxecutive m«M at The Toiler

,'*o» «* i.,. A-rnr'i' '•  ̂ ^

«ui.ooriiml"it,!U Ji!T I'urd-I. • ; Freni Stru- tural and .Vrvhilmlurel | <elVmi«* nmmbm wr»e |.rwn«: T. V.
nil 1.,"^ rholp, In..- the “ther rail I run Worker-. No. 4. .['pointing w Bèu I ^ oddeu, \\ m. Header,on. John Aehcson.1- 

.0,1 ■ Idle, luiurious life m el". |Jnhn (lardtior and i-.vretarv Kennedy,
i, ri * 7 1 ,l/ ''' p'1' «-Id From Amalgamated Aleut ‘ titter, \ 'The letter from the Indu,trial Kihibi

imiter" a n^rrnm I *' kr "J,*rir«,1’* J**. «•l-l-'inting F. « . I.e„., John H«lg i"”"- whi* «yWfmed to your Exeeu l^r.m. ? ,'rl, al,,Jf | and W. M»H«r. >,»••. -a, . nrwidered, and we would re
dehem/wh , t '1 “*“f- '""h an From International Aweiat'ron of Ma ,nmmend tUt the proposition to

M»J ten times hotter he m th.,* tar efime .... , ' r' ” ne c*“ «tract the third ehmists. Vo. 035, appointing T. t raie Onnunioij tiihibitipn this year in To I
Where thee *11 rnreiinter heat for all . ' ' . * " rent W. Boland, das. Wright D Leonard II rnnro b- endorsed, and that the résolu

nr Other' ! o'? V 1b" V«-h or Itrv-on. ‘ ogbill and A. W.'Holme? '!«“ ml'mitted be the president of the
. tiled . .11 ^"V"" ' ;'n u Cron, llilders1 Proteetive Fe-brnl Vo S?*?,We arproved and forwarded, j

,■ “a 1“» lair share ton, Vo. 6.9R0. appointing A. Très», 1er C* ,lsn ,,,îr11 t" point out the nee»s«itv
t the re« arda Ttll'JI J* **“ ' J11' •,nlm Brmlie and John Mulligan. 1 ,hf 1,hnr repr—entntives (In lie eleet

1 T nt* From Pattern Makers' Association ■*i‘ ^ ^rnm ^is Coohcil) a«1vocating at the i
poTnring R. f}. Thompson, in placs of p. o|‘ the Exhibition Board that |
Pethick, resign«7(1. irangements he ma«le to open fbezEx ■

From Amulgamated <;|a»s Workers. | i,'*)*t,on M that Labtir Day will 
J Lr corr. -{.on-lent of the Globe who -1* ar'pomting fien. Bowman. Flarrv ,,^.s<?con'i Wrrk of the Exhibition 

rcenth t«. be tainted w.th plutocratic Sm,fh and A,!rn Little. { Having received notice that the Kxhi
tendencies, >tatct« that the duties iron. Frnm r,nfhing futters. No. 1A5, ap will meet on the third Tuey-
hvse soune* amount to 437JRW,000 for 2£'nt'n5 ^raD,t Vi net. 8. D. < ushen and • 10 lebriiarv. we would al*o recom
he last fiAval year. But he pmcee-is t«« * “0S- ^n’ppf- mend that the three labor represeutatives
tat«- further that the price 0/ these t <«m rr"m Wixxjnorking Machinists, No noni>,n“tp,i and eleete«l by this Coun

Ths I ’*»f OR OTHER THAN RAILWAY DI9PVTK8- 
ROil KB a CLl'TE. Q C. Toronto Ckainta» 
DAVID W. DUMBLK. BajrUter, P«>terb<mi. 
FRANK PLANT, Printer. London.

R ti LOCK UNO. RegUtrar

MARRIAGE LICENCES will•F
II
.8All Wan tins Mamage Licensee Call on

2J. J. GRAHAM frr.
12-----------------A +
J

MADE IN CANADAIssuer of Marriage Licenses
Office: mo BAY ST. Vp Stairs

Residence Evening»
3of) Dovercourt Road. Toronto.

’1

T
m Vh

ffY'Mwk
wt 1 X;
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19 I
0. McClure. K«mmu V>. IJ. B. KING their worth, 

gentlemanly 
nice—ir now no more;

n!!e<! ‘ * impossible1 * ha*

mavnr who was—s<Issuer el Marriage Licenses 1'nfair F.mnloyt 
Fnfaiv Dealers.OFFICE 8S S 94 Canada Life Bid*

_ „ " -«’h en nut t«» bo bv
Residence : 94 8t. Mary St hef..re

Ç\AREFULMOUSES «ON SALE Th THE BRITISH GNAIN AND SUGAR 

DUTIES ttn,
ignjmm

given to all v 
to out- Lauudr

tee prrite 'tioii in our 
vve cannot be surpasse
TEL. MAIN 4317Opposite East finie. < Mg
The Perfi 
Laundr

+ +
It pays the bunks tp keep (> money

sof ■ I «vau • ■ w" f,uht. n ben by *«• <lui ng they esm f rom - -.................-•*........... ......... * wuncuuruuT . . ® ..............—■■ uimr . ■ , , , .
VVAL I UN CL LUUKfc V- t« Ih per « en». «Iivi‘len.1# ,fter j^v 11 *“Hng himself hef, re the public ir. ih#' vonaumers have not Miffered from nr *’• , ,UK*P.V* resigned. 'n ,>p *»el«l at the nomination and elec

ing fat salaries an.I fees to their chief no very envious position these days. His , these duties, though the Liberals have statements. r,0° Kpneral officers.
♦Ticefs and «lire. tors. It’ss «eo«>d r nough ><t n tra.les union nœ«l broadening *'ven complaining of the oppressive taxa T»elegaf«. Robin d . .. * be «ollowing «onimunicaf i««ns were

huaiuoKs for Hie people to take over and <mt *<»mewhat. l>om his public utter “on of tbo maaaes of the tieoplc ’ Brown l fh?lt fh , : ^rom Sp<*retarv Draper.^
run lltmturn h- plot» Ihn fard of a .trikf with ; * ' f„lr th, Man• ^r® m '»« Mur tati.flfd wi,h fhf

+ + a groat rloal' morr font than any of ‘Non.' morn Wind than they who wish Polrgjtr \. ho.,,,,’ '.’a'?1' .l ;,‘,“"lr,n |:lkrn hy Voimoil in reform-* in
• Hie N«‘ws has no love f«.| the referen mer tb«uigln it had in trade» Unionism u°t t«> see. ' Gurner F’-.undrv r, P rt.... . ,*1' r. rirrui«ir letter previously wnt out bv

If vve cannot truM the al«l« rmen Unfortunately, ho is being praised by the Metal Polishers T*re V, ‘‘nfuir tc j aim. also enclosing list of secretaries an«l
-well, if it can point to on© of the evening papers io a strain that. Let that corres|M.o«lent but take a look Stove Mounter* The™" .•""uldera and adilr* «se» «rf international local unions Ir

0110 batch of alderman the city ha a had i* even worm that, I hief Thompson 'a „t ,l)r niooteat at Bedford Square w,th trihuted calendar. ... **to°'* hîlr‘ 'J1* '''«J- as promised to the secretary
rince It came into cxirlenee lhal it trual teraorce. Shaking of the situation, the H» mansion» of the wildcat extravagance- ing Ouraev's ~,v.dl' „ ,n"0"n'' ueeeived and file.].

»t ■tojwlg Xewa thua espreaa.» ilaelf : , let him gam at the oo-itiantta niib life' SeeretarV Keenedr mâê..â'^a .l . "*!? *'?T*t®r7 "f 1 a'Rary T. A. L
menl in espousing the referendum , "The new lily < 'otincil ought al on.. timea of leisure aud their fortunes far in «igarmakera were L "'d ,h oull,'“- -''king for statement as to post- 

. , + .*. , , I" discourage, and, if neccsaarv, abn, «- css -f any rational want ■ then ici linn antonc the rr>'"e or, ,.a *gi,:i I'«°? 11 f Special Order «'totting Makers
• Ul2",'e»|,|v i’.ft 'Ï" ITI*I»‘W lutelv prohibit the formation of labor -*lm ti.lt the miserable haunts of thc druggist, aga.nst d o ’n,"’" B,',n ,*M- s,' retary was imrtuctcd to A J

, Iff.i util interested III the pul'll, sod unions among the immleii of th. T" l»arters wi.ere hung, i d„ ells gaunt an.i The Stonewall [. J' nn'm,Çl,i etgnr. forward statement. - ( f* CR|0tt||A' ©...,n ei.se. Ill III" Insurance eorpora r. nt.. Fire Department There ought nut ’haggard; thru let him ask how this tax ‘luar*. among others we I,ul' ‘ rm" « "T, « lerk. acknowledging r. 1 I f| S U I H if B S
•rm line f “* 7' 1 ",! “rllHni‘uf to he the smallest necessity f„r the mem ifeets these two conditions, fbe tax on delegates wore r-mio.t'7 a”' r!'*1 ••.rettoNthtla of dologate, fr.m i O# %/W I Q* V W

„ u ver Ll.o n i'"'’ f r flr" •''‘R»'" -« » • ««X '■#* To tie l„„| secure, the duke hi, 'extrarn- same ?.. their l.am s ' rrp0,‘ ,h‘ o'" / T.chm.-:,l .-v-himl Board °
Aer Hie lur-..* of Ihe niemgr m.m ronto combining for lbe purpose of ,wur genre wtfhmtt anr abatement and at thc The ft...... ....  , l ' oeeeive.| and fjtesj.

he ri’ait^ ,y “** °f i“R higher wages. The duties of Bremen «me time it rivets the doom of the up cast. Sported ^nnw hTnd« l ■ l™m.*crV'!rT of Syracuse Trades and
:,re wholly different from Hie duties of I pressed. hands. Mr T,!, » n ? .abor Asaemhly. asking that all inform,.

„ intro "w',rhm""' r ■ e-‘er,l,“» "I ' •* *• *«• b»P*.| «bal not onto the ing no control over it ' ’ H'"1 ' .I,""", foot eoneernmg the franchise e,
In..... I at an» given Inaugural had He,,, hc "l-T\,ml * ”r,li' "m"n8 "><•“ «"ght . '•‘torals hut that every man who'll:,s j Delegate Wm Want , , , ,L . . I , lor"nl" ",,lwsT ' "• as to threccen.
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THE TOILER
:MAIN 3289 A *5*6BOUR I vender whit I waa begun for. ' Th.t ia “I do» * pretend to ondenitand dtp*'
' wbat nil Europe is asking. " macy.” continued Jennie, bhisbinx i ynn Qretlicb. for ahe is dewn in tbe
I "la it not generally supposed. Mr slightly as aba remembered Lord Pons! dumps this last week or two. and I 

Hardwick, that bis object waa to con and it seemed that the same though' don’t know wbat in the world ie tbe
Mlidate Austria ao-1 Hungary? I un struck tbe princes* at the min* mo matter with bee. I inspect It is some
deretood that local politics was at the nient, for she looked quizzically at Jen | lore affair, hot die will any nothing, 
bottom of his fierv speech.” | nie and burst out into a laugh. although I bare asked bet thne and

. y _ -tfnite so. but the routing of tbe war 1 “Ton may laugh, bot 1 tell yon that again what is thetrouble. Now. you

! i.-ii mt uisitt s mm -sst™ » tsassst sres nrti ts&TSStæi
thing to Ho It needs a war. not a from tbe premier to bare England an- in your ear view foe a time she might 
threat of war. to consolidate Austria ewer meet politely in word* of honey, brighten up and be her own self again 

( and Hnngarr. It tbe speeclrbad been and nezt instant the two countries Bo. yon see. instead of robbing me, I am 
Then don t yon think we might cm- fgip.scsd hr hostile action or by another would bare been at each other a really taking adrantage of your food 

act a romance in high Ufa in this very ontbnr,t woald mlkl, wir jn.vi,. tbrofc.” ! nature. ”
room. It ishiglienoughfrom tbe street bk j c,mld understand it The too* .if “Suppose are write to Lord Donal in

- . Q r -, ? <’i?r»**''* *2 * ,°.Inîüî" *D the speech indicates that the prim* St. Petersburg. ” suggested the prince*
Forbes Roofing uompany high life* And the editor grinsed un- minis^ melnt baeinM1 „ tbe time he still laughing, “and ask him to com,

Uk,m to D iOBUES easily, like an unready man who hopes _aTe attmmce toit Something has oc to Vienna and help ns? He understands AN ESK1MELOP8AMA.
,0 ,"!*!” I, Tatou" „a tarred meanwhile to change the sitna alLabont diplomacy By tbe way. Jen Mid Greenland’s polar ice sad »aow,

loirs TrWiOe.i.o >..ni. in;» Mobil cmiiK-ii -Icnni* hew ex ec rti.l not hingh and ,ion ind w(,at that something ie all the nie, did Lord Donal eeer find ont whom Where watermelon* seldom grow
11,ambers its Ba> fit. .. ...... . • v.i.-1 did not took up »t bun. but .-«ntinned tesse-pen in Enrope hare been trring be met at tbe ball that night t” ill's far too eold up there, you k

—~ to scribbleshorthsnd note*on the paper d 1 We hsVe had our regular “No. be didn t.” answered Jeenie There dwelt a bold youeg Eakimo.
befxire her

“Ah. Mr. Hardwick!” ebe said, with 
i a sigh. “I see you have discovered my 

secret, although I hoped to concept it 
even from yonr alert eyes. I am. in
deed, in the situation or Ralph Rack- 
straw in ‘Pinafore’—‘I love, and love, 
alas, above my station'—and now that 
you know half you may as well know 
all. it arose ont of that unfortunate 
ball given by the Dncbess of Chisel-
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send hitn from London ; but. np ti James novelsÎ” ! • *4unnoe, m-n an to:i benefit the people of Meaford; they
date, both bare failed. Now, 1 propose “It isn't a romance. It is eimply a ( Thro'out the six month»’ night they ’d ;o‘ Vatoe do crop*, weave no clothing’ ply split society into two parta, liftiag 
that yon go quietly to Vienna. 1 shall very distressing incident which 1 have j spoon i proper* no food: how long could man- part to greater fortune nqd subject-
not let eitbtjr **f the men know yea are been trying to forget ever since. It is (Ah. ye of Sage, think what a boon . kin<| Xot a week. The supply in* another to greater tribute. ^
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Still, above all things. I wish to have princess brightly “You daren’t You But 1 rant help it; don’t blame me.) 7 *fît»~ P M» « will Kla* Rdward. We would beg to
the solution of this mystery. So it oc- know I am the goddeee of the machine An Eekunucher vile was he. , r r(. hv that it would perhaps
enrred to me l^st night that you might At any time I can send a letter to Lord "^91 V ’ h » f :** , ' t’‘ , Idlencas ecneeleea exhibition 4a its P,eP*r
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/ / came a rumor from Vienna that an at- foreseen circumstances were. For Iht claimant*. T^ibor prMuee<l value* are 1tf men gaining fortunes through
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reeding! v vague, but it was alleged that throw some light on the dark m ease* |f oae wishes to read a story of ap The oae aim in the introduction of all then the u«regard of justice that this 
of my life, I fear," said Jennie, still a dynamite explosion bad taken place of diplomacy Up to date they have ‘ nailing ghastliness, let him turn to the improvement* has been to lighter, human indicates makes us feel that we should
without looking np. in the palace This was promptly con- failed, hot at any moment they mar sixth chapter of II. Kiugs. Benhadad burdens, to gain greater abundance with 1h>w our heads in shame an«l„ cover-^ur

Mr Hardwick smothered an ejacn- tradicted. but we all know what official succeed It waa because they failed hedged Haraaria; he cut olf the ia.-■: fâW* h .
D->n’trorvt It. lation and was glad that the girl’s eyes contradictions arouant to. There is in^ that I am eent here Now. have yon |W«W î^ûoa came with ’ toil-maximum results from minimum We informed m»r readers some!

^ were not upon hih. Therti was a pause terual trouble of eotaoe hind m the court anything to suggest, Madame la Prtn ’ \OTTM A woman ap efforts But with every triumph in me -, ago that a vote was to be taken in the
of a few moments’ duration between at Vienna, and if we could publish the ceaseV nealed to tbe king for justice, “What chanical or other device, the value of the; Wate of <’.dorado on a constitutional

Phone Par* 3 7à them. He took the path that was left full details such an article would give “I suggest. Jennie, that we put our ai|e|b ’ ,squired the king. “ This product is necessarily diminished. Tbe i amendement to allow l.wal option in tax-
open to him. fondly flattering himself ns a European reputation. When could beads together and learn all that tbnee woman.’’ hhe answerwl. “said unto mo. Beeaemer and other procossm have re lation. The amendment was defeated, 
that while be had stumbled iuadver rou lie ready to begin your journey, clever diplomatists wish to hide Have • giro thr son. that we may eat him to duced the price of steel from $50.000 to I but the evideaee now shows that ia the
trntlv upon her romance he hod kept Miss Baxter?” yoa no PUD* yourself? day; and we will eel my won to morrow. \ about $50 per ton. Cotton good* aow i counting of be ballots there waa the
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"I-I have no right to intrude on "Well, in an affair like this it ia beat hire a genera! scheme. Thme men 1 i";l £* h*,b>ih^ , Bald : tor,Jd'to. dime, where it former^ ^.t "here a remuât .bowed 85«. and the rot!

your confidences. Miss Baxter, be said to lose no time \on can leave tomor spoke of are trying to discover what a||V fusion, imagiu# dollars or eagles. The diminution of against was reported at 1,565 Whèt* it
finally with an effort, “and l hope you row morning, then?” other men are endeavoring to conceal . ’ awvfu{ dearness of foo*l in this values by this moth ml is an indication of should have been only 429. By this mis-
will excuse me for—for”— “Oh. certainly : but I must leave the AÜ the officials are on their guard. They famill^ wag aB indication of increased increased wealth, an addition to the count there was shown to be a majority

“Ob. 1 have been sure for some days office at once, and you must get some are highly placed and are not likely to neahht Food became so dear, the value abundance of human satisfaction, better agsinel of 14*9. where there was aaae-
that you knew it!” interrupted tbe girl, one to finish the work I am on. "" be gut at by bribery. They are clever [“boomed" to such an extent, that the opportunities for human development, tual majority of 227 in favor of the
looking up. but not at him. “I have will attend to that.” said the alert tuen of the world, to hood winking head of an as* sold for fourscore pieces less expenditure of the man sad greater amen emeat. ^

270 and 660 Queen St. West. !^n neglecting my work. I fear, and to • editor. them saoul of the question : therefore, of silver, and wemen bargained te boil Forty can<1i,latea the poeitioe of
you were quite right in «peakmg. Thus relieved. Jennie betook herself I think.* my two fellow journaUsti have their offspring. Mark the contrast in land values. The *ld*rmen eaa discuss the amount of the

“No ; your w<irk is all right. It wasn’t to a telegraph office She knew that if • difficult task before them. ” w Hrx inc*based value mbakb in- of New yerk fltT wag bought from *B<i complain that they are too
ar ss • ;bat exactly—bit never mind. We won’t ehe wrote a letter to the prince*», who "But it is The same task that you r* baaed iwextt. th# Tadiail, fdr $35; to dar the value is UrF« tùr OB® who **» P°*®* out that
INI O rn ll !,p#*ak of ^ aI>y m<)re’ ,cr 1 8ee u em" was now in Vienna, ah*- would probably have before yon Why ia it not an di« Ix>t anything be essenUal to existence; e„timated at UpWards of $2,000.000,000. th<7 »* wrong place. Forty men
MUIUIlwmiVI barrasse, yon herself reach that cut as et on a. her cult for you. Jewiie. as tor them?" lei that thing become <«re*. Serrate fixe rears ag., the site of OUieugo «" P°,B‘ ®"‘ *•" »• «“ eeo»omis*_ by

njnrtA “Thank too. Mr. Hardwick.” ea.d mjte. «, she telegraphed that sumethiuk- “Because 1 propose toxsorkwith pete te towiud te «drteee to tworn. . ma|. aud prairie; today It ia «»«“!« d”B ll’* eapeadttor.tor'adea;

K ano Jennie, again bending her eyes on the impor„n, wa, „„ hand which would pie who are not on their guard, and pl?r;„b.u1' 'h*'f "^"^“ealthh 1 * mmt "f ra0^’ ,to" ÎK mLTrr?riettoa îfT2nhdesk before her. „k‘e her to Vienna by next d.y’a Orient ihere is where yon can help me. if yon 'J' i. P°P^tlOT An~, ‘J“ «'“* ol X aÎI'o.TT'ZcSLT

THF BkHBKot.MArixt. u.xNoot . xxxtu The map saw the color come and go «ipre» and intimated that it was a are not shocked at my proposal. Each j ,h.t („r,;rxiUr thing. been diacurer*d.” u'Ükri7'm b,*diatoT fi,e » f«e «it# or a metal
in her cheeks and thongbt he bed never matter in whh-h ehe might need the as- official bee a wife, or at least moat of • There was a time when a maa could emi ,}.minlab jt. „]u, to some wealthy capitalist, hot th*
beheld any one so entrancing He rose ,jstance „f the princess. Then she has- them hare Some of thee* wires, in all purchase an sere of land in New York oenous semebt lre rare as snow m summer who aro
quickly xrithont making further at- ten„i to her rooms to pack np That probability, poesese the information i City for a week * work. To day, the lahor-nrodnced rains, and rrrl,,r,<l to great a free site or a speeial
tempt at explanation and left the room evening there came an answering tele- that we would like to get Women will \ ordiaarr merhanie eoold not earn the laBd TllaM to Lefound aswts with ,,ra,plio" ,or Ike home of the werknxaa.
One or twu teardrops stained the paper gram from Vienna. The prince», asked ulk more freely with women than 1 mee of that acre ia forlr thousaoo |ilbiUtin| The commnaity rooms a The ad.lre* of Mr J f Mumhr of 
on xxhi' h the girl was scribbling Hhe t,cr to tiring her ball drew and all the men will with men Now. I propose to yea's . dearer Ike individual toiler produees a Xea yr.,, |„t Sunder wse a theueht-
didn t like giving pain to any one. bat re,t of her finery. The lady added that leave the officials severely alone end to ! “',rT "T*. 'i, ia,rMwi r,lar- The eommuoity should religious- f„i.-Bd interesting «Internent ofmenv
conld not hold herself to blame for ,he herself woold be at the railway eta- interview the wivee. ” dearnem a sign of iarreeaed wealth is !T r®0*n* ■’* taxation to ita own value, phasm of the labor problem. He peilted
what had happened. She made np her ind „k,.d Jennie to telegraph to Tbe princess clapped her hands | t lir it it , M,n „f ioereaaed povertrf !f.. ** "e" "*ieh It eanms. „ut one fact which is well worth noting.

: mind to leave The Daily Bngle and seek her en run te It was evident that her “Excellent!” ehe cried. “The women There is no more are* on ibis .eotiarut This rompues with honesty. The great Steel Trust and other Argo
xxV showing an immense employment elsewhere; but next day highness was quite prepared to engage of Vienna are tbe greatest goeeipe you ,has when Columbus landed, while there . ** ’!*"'•‘ °* Jr0P*"î ""J" ; **• eomUm* ere now edrocatiag the policy

f new -lo'hin " ill ill til.-1 Mr’ lH“r,lwicl‘ showed no trace of dia- m whatever acheme there waa on hand, ever beard chattering together I hard is a vastly- increased population. The v# B1,B )i? fci, |lher produces land of J'Ttn* * *J’*,*.of tho proflta to the 
V ; *i ; appointment and spoke to her with that and this fact encouraged Jennie to hop* never taken any interest in politic* t average arc* for each is less; therefore. ,, ;d , ,llow hi^ tn rkim lhi, *°ffB )*.'* l??Lr*

,.ewes, similes at very low price ,.nrt ito,wrion».em which hud hereto that rafcM perba,* awaited ber. otberwim I anppom I might bar. be in this thing -e arepoor.r. Therapy, ”* rnmb>2. U, M 7uàSTSAtST'
(ore been bis custom. True to her promise, the Pnncm.ro» come ptammsed of mm. important go, J to I(,w" ‘"bute. “ br thTÏÏÎS! Thm ïheTrSlt.

“Mi«i Baxter, he said, “have yon steinheimer was waiting at the im- eminent eecrete. Now. Jennie. Ill tell .f .. . • . a ^'increased nri.-e of Tbe on,T forrect formula is—commun shared are to he used to insure the
$10.50, $12.50, and $15.00 been reading the newspapers with any meD9e railway station of Vienna, and you what 1 propose doing 1 shell five , f*T, in aFfamiB, ttt a *,»„ 0f in«-r«ieed Uy er” , J .$*•„ for <‘omm«"ity P”r; heUvlor of the employees and to

degree of attention lately?' she received her friend with gushing a formal tea next Thursday afternoon , poverty in food, so is ioereaaed price of mdmdually-ereatefl values for their sunnort to the delusive
“\es. Mr. Hardwick. _ effusion. Jennie left the train as neat a» I shall invite to that tea a dozen or two ’and a sign of iacreae*! poverty ia land. 11 possession. taxes.
“Have yon ticen watching the drift wt,en 8be bad entered it. for many dosen or threa dozen wives of high The hue thing ia which increasing popu The speaker also showed how

• -of foreign politics?’’ women have tbe faculty of taking long placed officials about the court My ' 1st in» must exercise greater economy, it NOTES AND NOTELET8. f^e ®r roBIJ^sa*ee *7*^® j
"Do yon refer to that speech by tbe jomneyswithi.nl showing the disber husband will like that, becanee he Is laud. The candidate, fur a seat ia the City L22 tï ^h*ffcrïnl nm",1??.'

! Prim” minieter of Austria a week or el,.d effect which protracted railway 1 always complaining that 1 do not pay two incsxuekts or vaux. , ir>ald uik „f „eryihing c.-e^ .bowleg *\*rJH todlbtS^ ’ * U

traveling seems to hare npnn the mas- enough attention to the ladies of the As population increases is asr locality the one thing which stands out supreme War the, could show to the
“Ye»; that is what 1 bare in my c-nline. and probably more careleas. pur- political circle of Vienna. He takes a labor builds more houses, fabricate, above everything else, namely, our un- large liability against their capital,sad

mind Aa yon know then, it amounted tjon humanity great interest tn politics, yon know. If -sore clothing, makes more machinery. ,0st taxatioa The feet that'every city (h„e evade the taxation on personalty,
almost to a declaration of war against “Oh. yoo dear girl I” cried the prin we discover nothing at the first tea : »ed produces th.sgs as they are required, grows exactly the same way. with pal oreat is* the art of bookheepiag. Shoot 
England—almoet. 'but not quite It m ••Y’on cannot tell how glad I am to meeting, we will hare another and an Icihfr ever tries '"."W?; *"• ■* *•'* ,lum* *’ ,fc* e,ker f„r the old flag and protest your loyalty,

220 & 231 Spadina Ave. was a cane of saying too much or of not ym, 1 Jn„ yearning tor some other and another ontil we do We art 1 " .iTlZLwLJ^SeH Tad - ■ —- "*ll/*î-.2?r*ÎI w'lT^c hut '}* to*w_ Hnr™k (* **>•
i m «ongh. However, it was n.d onBto English to 1 am so tired of .are to Invite th. right woman on one i ££ Xilmri P' ' B J' Jh.î be^àT'd.mc ail h, B ,be ””

followed np, and the premier has been french end German, although they flat occasion or another, and when we find The assessment of any tow*, after onnid to secure the easiest terms for B1,0 *‘u-k the taxes on the other fellèw. 
as dnmh as a graven image ever since. ter me by saying that I speak those two her I'll warrant the secret will soon be ln increase of pepulatioe shows, there masufacturing hrm to get a aile at Ash- , g;.r Hardie, member at the Britu
England lfas mnnx- enemies in different language* well ; yet English is my own lung to ns Ah. here we are »t borne fore, an iecreeee of raine ie two portiru bridge’s Bay. He claimed great honor p.Yliament front Scotland aid editor of
parts of the world, but I must confess tongue, and it ia so delightful to talk and we will postpone the discussion of , lars: 1st. ie the increased raine of the because he had tried to secure the site London Labor Leader, waa giusslj

! that this speech by the Austrian premier with one who can understand every oar plana nntil yon hare had something *"d : -nd. in tbe inereosed value of the for them without paying any ground ;Bsnited h- the police of ‘Brussel* dnr-
came as a surprise There nraat have blessed word yon eay. which yon can to eat and are rested a bit" rod net* of labor oe the land. j rent. Did anyone ever hear of a work ,bc excitement incident to the at-

een something hidden which is not „8j)y see those who pretend to speak ' The carriage drew np at the megnlfl ; ,H"T1* **" at 1 ragman escapino the payment of ground irmT,t on the life ef the King
visible from tbe outside. The premier English in Vienna do not What long cent pel.ee, well known in Vienna ÔÎ'ex2-Tlr raeTTme kiad ^‘’how ÜÜTalw.™ aaarchiri. nuhioo. The pohee
is too astute a man not to know ex.ctly chats w. timll have! And now come which belonged to the Prince ron Stein see If tto^ ssw,.option is warranted.' the tookout to hîln the rirh. Ind’^Kn.hs’n'^^h^d'htol nHStT-

wbat his words meant, and be waa un- this way to tbe carriage There is a heimer. and shortly afterward Jennie jmtxniuon va extension. ♦ + and sooahsm and placed him under ar
der uu delusion an to how England toan hereto l«x»kaft^r yohr luggage Baxter found herself in poeaeeaioe of the land is coaeerned ma7 weU **k» wbo K^rns tbe ***** a^0”* 7 t hT Belxian'
would take them. It ie a case. then, of y,m coming right home with me the finest anit of rooms ehe had ever be . f . , d _ The ,ncreag-x value 1 <'#^ntrrf Wb<*n Mr I>rcf<,n,*‘n wa" »*k * . . thfi f 0# fa4.t taa^

4S4 ftïlEEN ST W * ‘when 1 wa5 *° oni<'k,v doDe ,nr 1 and are going to stay with me as long held in her life. Jennie Ungbed ae ebe g on+ intestin», an iocraRae of value * mh*% Rubiuo had Mated that he hated the404 yOtCIY Ol. TT. ----- —- as yoo are in Vienna Don’t say’no.’ looked around her room, and noted pan. bat ns increase of th,- ports, g’*','". ï' f, J!!,®;', sevialirts. as they were friendly with
nor make any excuse, nor talk of going their luxunoua appointments But aa to bouumani and goods the c»se • ’ .p h * .. th »be poli«*e. Hardie was quickly released
to » hotel, for a suit of rooms is all “These are not electly what we is <liametricmlW different. No particu nf m ^ t t ''h t when it was learned that he was e ___
ready for vou. nod your luggage will be should call ‘digging»’ in London, are 1 tar part is dearer—a p«"ind of sugar, a ... . ■' ,^BUW. J must fir«t find of fh# Knfiliah Pxrliiimeet. but does >
there before we ore. Now let a, enter therfsb. raid to the prince». wb„ , erd of cloth, a w^.ng mm-h.oe, "r a ^.to orgaaLr, .1^,“ ’ I, the »«} pr-pof JSSlSf ■
the carriage, for I am jnst pining to sto.--d by her side, delighted at tbe pleas h“;l<u,.« ’ p b: I Government to take its bidding from tbe 'to iMcmattonri oiflee^
hrar What i, i. yon hare on hand -re of her h ead "W. often read of , I ",rm“'h ^

some delirious scandal I hope. poor penny-a liners in tbeir garrets * in,i;,ate<, , <rrea».r airrreration, „ , . • T_.. ... Unless th# City Council of Vietori».
••No!' answered Jennie; "it pertains hot I don’t think any penny a liner , nf The ieerrarad ralnJie eee "i1 thT»£î!!^m’2w,to^ofN2*^W,<* « ftowna down th, motion of mutof

to government matters." ewer had amh a garret as this placed at ; .-Vcn.icn. bo increase of value in any ’ , th , thBt w;ii V,,, members, the question of aa eight-
"Oh. dear!" cried the princese. "How htidis^l." ; one part, hut .. iorre.se is the —b,, ‘^ioymeot to i^tora* oTtom rira

tiresome! Politics is so dit». ’ “I knew yon would like the morns.’ -f part". , ,11 ihn^ wli..» w„rk is m,t »’.rt'h the ! mh ™'
“I don’t think this case irdnll. raid CTied the princes, gayly. "I like them Tic .ncrcaaol a,.c,.mc„„af the „„„ I. other words, til hut the " toemhm, m2*Lrv laTclr

Jennie “becanso it has brought An, my»elf and I hop. they Vill help to in- | ^ “iraT' °r kq-HTr T? •->»«-« in «h* -irithart'er. will rerri.e

tr»a and England to the v**rge of wsr- ^ you to stay in Vtonna as long a- | ft> goods arw* irrnn ?*' T*11 iï^MToh»»!rtt#,d fJ°m ** !L n it* first uw. On the abstract question
"What a dreadful idea! I hadnt ran I h,„ giv„ ,w my own j ^ 5C£~ « rich, hour day, it is hard" to era

. heard anything of IL M hen did this maid, GretiicJh. and I aranre yon it ian t presto- nl.alr of goods. statement he dora not „tt r the »f t syI how tb, ,»npl„ iB eorpurate capacity
happen’;" every friend I yri-nld lend ber fa «bel. * ,xMvro,-.,. vs. „*««„. Itch thus pUc,™h, wMVUf the ,rûor ; h"’" ri*ht than a private empkrae,

“!>«.ban. month ago. ’ And Je a mode, servit ’ i , The, he ra entrave,» „ tolrâri.i» fw^pM^cn, fa the LnTo, i U »

i nle tslwtcd tht. whole virvumxtan v Oh. bat yoa mnetn t do that said ! eBtircc ,.i the vain, of buddiags and one part of th. community. and leaves remarked that it is t« the interest ef
! giving a synopsis of the premier a Jennie. "I cannot rub yen of yonr „,b,, |,tv.r product,. The time sheets the toilers at tbeir mercy. th(1 lr,B„irB| employer to overwork his
, sprreb maid and atoo bee^lfisb 'enough to mo- r.f tpp «*ow 'tist. wb#> tailed »* ' + + m#.n «hito tha emnlnrer will

“Bnt Ï sc* nothing in that speech to nop. lie* tbes* rooms. ’’ ' &*** r»toaW# fommodi'to#. Tb/T*°u^d ".f hv -h^rtrr dar no ar/ouet ef

! cans* war ” pr< f*?t*d th«print«#*. “It “Y<m ar# not rrbbiog^me In fart. 1 B»;t wb«ic « 'om* land value, quer u s . w ^ whl( h iis • mptoye^» being 4*fittor.Vtotori* 1
is as mtld aa new milk. " am perhaps a Utti. .rtfs, in oivln. did W’

HTORD.
W.nrr of Publk W»rks 

Labour Buna»

Merchant Tailors
Vsing tins LaI-pI are 
t&ii to orgamze<l labor. ! 1

.iDisputes! Üet, 1697

bIS: Tailors 1 "ftiDti auk thnt 
you jw t rvni z> ? he follow-

:fcS—
, C.E.. Trvaton, Ont. 
Locomotire Knytneer,

AY DISPVTB8- 
Toronto. Chalntai 

taarister, Peterboro.
*r. London.
)CKUNO. Bcflstrar.

------------ 'i

!
««■«*

be well to place

yiô
mg

343 Queen St. WJames Sim
D. G. Douglas ft Co
Alex. Rose
Geo Ward ..............
J. Smilie

J Ward ft Co 
*>mlth ft Co 
Martin.Ward 
J. Dunkin
Geo. Barnes............
H. R. Morrison
Warran ft Ham

i346
. <.1134

825

Mj216
1293
286 Ma 1IANADA 26 Maple Grove 

164 Queen St. C. 
723

. Toronto Junction 
Victoria Chambers 

19 Richmond St. E 
0 McClure. Koern V, ll\ Richmond W.
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,$v I ntair Employers m#an 
i 'nfair I toilers................... r v

d -lXÇ\AREFUL DETAILS
VQ- Z

» given to oil work that come- j 
to our Lau i«lvv We guiran 

our work and claim !tee p^rto ti'in in 
wr* cannot he RitrpftSAed.
TEL. WAIN *317Fliwi

We l«an# the lcalx-1 “Don't

burst, which will banni me all the rest
The Perfection 
Laundry Co.ia*

607 Queen W.-si,
urn],

Phone Main 440*

MAIN Albert Jacks
..CATERER..

CAKES AND PASTRY

>ank Always

Jave s I
Wholesale and Retail.

mm#*#*»##
ALE! | 

ITER Ï 
HALF 5

ir ALk u)iiurpof«« I

* our XXXI-ORTKR
timuliating ekeL-x. • 

1-1» U"l All hrijtih.
it or p«*rt.-r. Phy>.-
* gladly drink tt. 
Nitlomi bas tlw ini 
wit no It is » tie- 
s.itlsfyln?.
'• •■pare rm expriisr. 
eat hup* tor our Vie 
KISH ALAI.T fo. uw

Fine 
Clothing

■

AVEL

iy, Toronto
Telephony park H-)

Brewery 
party
wers and 
steps

isftjifUn Overcoats in *iie* from 3t t. 
1 ma le and iriuiuifil.

Tire’s

553Limit vd Men s Double and Binxle-breastod Suita
htevk au«l tduu uromted

810, *12, S14 and *16
of

EASY I KK MS
TORONTO, ONT

In thisi two ago’.-ES and 
9HTER S.G. LITTLE!,:<rx o( the

fhite
abel SMOKERS Briar Plug

9c.rant*
OSS, Manug?

All Goods Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD, * bv the 
profond

Ol.D STUlte 19°

ES

GNS
Union Men 
and Friends

i

BRIPTI0N Look at th* PRICES and then 
EXAMINE the GOODS. MEN’S OVER- 
COATS MADE TO YOUR MÉASURE 

SWAGER, RAGLAWETTE.

on Lnael on your

iet, Toronto in the 
or any other style,

of Organized Libor <ee that this 
laliel is on all the bread you buy12.50— 15.00

ogress, ami su vs 
"otihl int^rfrr-1 
heir iluty. I i lir* 

about the pri'- 
nionirm he xvoul i 
making us- 

That is the .-oi t 
in the inte'-vt. 

thr « IrgMiiizat i- ■- 
markri that i 
Mumtion in tii- 

h f'htof Thon j- 
favnrablr opini-'K 
patark m a* ma to 
i Kr-'-ng impr-

10 M-uh« d to r n
b;,‘ 'to • —

'«M at. brrs-.i ''

internationalworth 16.00 and 20 00.

Men's Tweed or Worsted Suits, 
made to your measure, 10.00, 

12.50, ami 15.00.
iVft'

FIT 8UARANTEE0
L .

R. R. SOUTHCOMBE (D
e

Tailor A Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cop. Denison Ave.
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A «ft-ch» kfwtro-rt«riUmdiCm- i ~ " ^ g
Ate*. LESLIE, Proprietor | JJW*#**X VnleB

—2—‘ '^5' r’
? r' ::■? ■

msKk „ * nt I VILtK
61 Victoria St

i'e letters (thon

L 5wi5S hi Rich.

■ xWM AR *
.4,
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SassaUts-ts iWpgWlpesi *5? ' '

THE TOILER4
THE BIGHT TO ORGANIZE.f THE MUSE or neo*

O htroe«, to the * world gone
wrong;

J briog t i>r of nations : and 1 bear
TbA v.»rm first man uf rapture in ®y 

son*.
Th< faint fail light of mv.niLg on my 

hair.

Your Xmas Presents
EASY PAYMENTS

D. MORRISON’S
326 Queen St. West

4 ! tba ritar.From Tom Baton's ' oiumo. in
X Je*;»! ôreiwoo of the highest import 

an . to -radm irainnj ha. JUM been rend
ered in the court» of Great Britain. The 
deeiaion is important from The fact toe ' 

the opinion of e-me of the bt-st o'; '
ilie, on rjueotioaa a Heeling the legaJ rota 
lion» of employers and employee, the «•
ei,ion in qoeation will st*o-l a» a .ea* er 
in tb- pertieo-.-nt of qiin-ioii. 
imoes inrohed are of a smo(a
to that in the «oit wli.dt hif ju-i been 
derided. The remit to the rnv referred 
to i? regarded as a .Signal i nxrory tor

RIPANS ».A FAMOUS HAT 
AND

FUR STORE

me.

1
The simple»î remedy for indigestion, 
eeeefcipstion, bilMoaMea And the msry 
mil menti* «ris ins: from s disordured »U»m 
seà, liver of jowelr "te Ripons Tabules 
Tbev go sstA:.':i* to the -eAt of the 
trouble, r^li-ve the dktrese. cleanse 
and cure the affected parts, sod give 
the system a general tonipg un.

At Dntgftve
The FWe-Cen* neck**- fr eweeS 

ary sc can taw The fsasil* 6»t 
coBidhiat a» Sttp$4> I«

milfhr I 1-ink tip*»R the »g<s from * tower;
I nm ibe Muse of tse 1 raters». Atate; 

Xo han-i < ; a heU me frvm'my frowning

My soi*g is Freedom, my step is Fal»

The toilers gn ot broken at the heart ; 
They -send the sp<il of beauty on all

Rot wh»t avail? the builders hare nc
part— x

No share in all the glory of their hand?

I ha\ » dcA-eaded from A>sme;
I am the Muse.tif Uibcr an ] i f Mirth, 

I rouie to break the ha n • f infamy 
1 uat OwsdV fot’O.d m*a-.Ki< «s forge 

about the earth.

where the 
x character! FURSfor sa ardue1 .

»raues unions.
The ease was th*l of fke (ilam^rgar.

which no i' *' 
nmg n.mponie- wire the 

the < "ith Walds Mi» _ 
The" 
from the

shirr <oal « 
than 74, e •' 
plaintiff*. aga

rropany, io
■ XXe have a ho.<t of uvful tilings suitable for Xmas presents 

whjch we have sevttre.1 spe-inlly for the Xmas trade. We place 

specuvl emphasis on our

«
Federation, defendants.^ Carters

■jSs.. Teething 
Powders

Fur Department. We are showing :A.*., If For a Lady • •••mpensaf i"U 
lox^es incurred through

v.ax to recover 
Federation for 
Wje action of the Miners ’ Federation m 
proclaiming retrain «lays as holidays to 
be observed by the miner*, .fudge R^ 
bam. tbby.resi-iing judge :n *he court in 
which rhe «nit was tried, gaxe a very 
elahorato and^road minded set of defini 
non» ns to the legal rigb1:» of employers 
and employees, making bis rulings or 
general appli» s'ion. His 'principal ruling 
was on the point of “ihytfn *’ to ^Le em- 
plovern an the result of rhe observance of
the hull -- p/.-Ui-i e.] 1-y tb- J'< Jfm- 
tiou executive officers.

the bight to obqamzi

Ladies' Ruffs, 1.50 to 15.00 
Ladies’ Caperines, 7.50 to 18.00AClioo.e an Alaska Sabi*- Mntt —our extra -pet ial 

line at 10.00 Our nothing I>p»rtmcnt i» worthy of .pccial 
Our Overcoat. tn*de long anil amager,

r
attention. 
id I »rny or Rlaek, 7.85 to 15.00.

I have deerended from the Hidden Place 
To make dumb spirit» speak and dead 

fewt start ;
T feel the wind of battles in nr face.1 fc'ar the song of nations in my heart

I stand by Hire, the Hero of the ffre*. 
To hurl down traitors that mlwpen-i 1J is bread ;

I tr.tv-h the m.:r of mvitery ,i..; ' »«
To shake the kiog-l^m of the living

< »r an Ata-ka Sable Searf—our snet ial valut

5.00TME BEST FOR TEETHIRS BARIE& Men's Suits, ^^7.50 to 15.00 
Boys’ Suits, man styles- 2.50 to 7.00

at

Î
? <A i*#;!• t W’c wish VOl a 

MERRY XMAS 
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

If For a Gentleman •:r.
Next i* our Ladies' andt hiltiren'e Mantle Dej>art- 

meiit, which is filled to overflowing with new xtyle 
mat* in Black. Urey, Navy, and Brown.

LADIES’ COATS, * or full length, 6.85 to 15.06 

CHILDREN’S COATS, 4.50 to 6.95

ITere i* a line of xiualler articles jn*t as in
teresting and splendid for Xmas gifts. Men’s New 
Ties, Braces, Scarfs, Shirts, etc.

Inrge variety ot Lathes’ and Gents' Handkerchiefs from 5c. to 1.00. 

Watch our Windows.

judge declared :u vôrr precise i^nd 
far reaching tefms the undoubted legs'll 
right of employees to organize themselves 
mto a f^dcrat-“D <4fo» il»**ir own protc<-- 

vOU*e»|U- n1 right to 
lawful methods with n 

The

The
Persian Lnnib or Electric-j Choose h |j«ir of Otter 

Seal Ganntk'tsancl a 8.00 t<. 25.00 / tioHj” and their 
adopt certain

executive offi<-ers of the Federation were 
the lawful advisers of the miners as to 

’ the steps necevoxy fer their protection.
The act of advi-mg the obtiervance of 

, the holiday, or, ip • fTe« t, axlvising the 
miners to #•<a*e work for a definite term, 

the purpose of injuring 
;he coal companies, ’ Mit *‘ tor the pur

se of protecting the miner». ’ ’ It might 
true that the cos» companies were 

i “injured" by such act ion,e but that was 
n.Tt the purpose of the Federation Execu
tive iu advising the meu to cease work.

The point is very nice one, but in 
its legal aspeet is very wide and far- 
rearhing in consequences. As having a 
t-earing upon, and illustrating, this point 

.of 4 ‘ intentional injury, ” aud % ‘injury 
i not intentional/’ atttvntion has been

I w#*ar the fio^rer of fhrist-e for a e*onn; 
J pe>ia«r the sen* an-l give to cadi n

And through the bushed Eternity fen 1

To strengthen g>-Is and ke«j. their soul* 
from M*me.

insuring such protectix>n.Or a l’cr-ittn Lamb - Seal or Otter < ap—
7.60 to 30.00 J

:3 eiNTENt. LUNO B A L R AM
r.y Utoi U-slaKI
n-1 e» u tefi»» bU»l

tm ■ Furs aro alwav accpptfil»lc for a niau or ixoinan 

mih! our collection the tinot in the* Doniinion.Mi I come to <rrerthrow the am ient wr«*ng.
was net “forTo let the joy of nation* ri««* a 

I am Vo**dfi»h flrrrût, I an» î*eiigi 
I am the Hope that feeds th-

CARTER’S WORM POWDERS
A *a#v »wt mjI mne»ly lot «rorirt* la 

•‘•Ir-n iM «.Ini’» i: WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS IT DESIRED
8AHTER & HEAOAOHE POWDERS

Vwe at* HnNvV- »1tl nirr x mrn J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
446 Queen W. .
84-86 Yonge Street.

I »m the Vision in the world-eeliper, 
An-1 where 1 pass the feet of B« uuty

Sn<l whea f th- bugle to my lije, 
Tb- youth of wrk worn race* will

326 QUEEN ST. WEST 
Toronto.D. Morrison,•"Res It Ike* 4 Vigor 4rm«I rh* the QMlIt;

. sMneewtttf ef thableeS HUMAN:?a»l AN

tVIJorh ilw ^ie>l venfeihea ‘•ww 4 
1 he h-«h hihI Aii-o i!(«ih>t» 1»
«•6k». Lite a«w the kiv-f 1»

i|to*»«*Re: r«R*lRK Kao; ‘i*yle««*a{
■IMt'*»’ V+ a • 'I'lfl. li-f «t. l30*ni»l___
AreNM h*ttMa«R|lte.| U» »*• 4*I
0*4t« #1 kt' L «h» ftW<- 
*w*<qstbii, <b*v- • <»i
NO« Rt . ela"

t If ikrw ;,#ip:a,i.,« »i-
W»etfc«*eK the» h«r*,fii 

: tu mdoi - -me* til»
■ M*r> mrI rifii per». « »

I -im Religion, an 
Stand* «>n th* *acre»l fleeh **j?h pa* 

*inn parked ;
In me ?hc nn* i> n: gO!H*'I« ar* t-i!fi!lr.j 

In me the ermh#.! ri«e* into

fht rhurct* T b*: f.J
called to the case of a company of trad- 
cry, who by a certain course of action, | 
brought absolute ruin to another trader.
This result, however, was ascribed to 1 ,

- the effects of lawful competition in trad - for Fall and Winter 
What is lawful for a trading voni- 

! pany under the general law of eompeti 
, *ion must also be regarded as lawful for 
a trade union, which, in effect, is oompet- : 
ing for certain advantages for its mem-
bers. Otherwihc *he position would be *66 Queen Street XV est- 

; that there is one law for the employer 
and another for the employee.

BOOTS and SHOESDEMAND THIS LABEI.‘wet.
Our stock is complete, all the latest styles and 

i qualities constantly on hand, prices the lowest consistent with honest dealing, 
1 Union stamped Goods our Sociality.

ON ALL TOUR PRINTING ,I an the it *kcr of *h* 1‘eopl* \ br<ad.
I, I ear «lie li:fl* bufdc»* at the 

\7‘ in the mystery of ctv sotig f free*I 
The *n.!l,-» be*»rn* »nd eb»*» the star*

J. •» Willi»m», :z Ad-ialdc w est 
ittewMBl Hrr-« . *7 4d«*Ui4e We* 

Hexietvr. » Jordan »t 
T f. xx>te. In Kinz We*t 
Hsir.Wy Bros . .'•* A «Id aide 
Hr\ oit IV*-»» 44 Kichniond

fTW/ggïïfefc J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO*X

Dr. Carstn’s Tonic ounc/: Opposite John SL Fire Halt
KdwHB Mirk West

Stoma oh and Constipation Bitters lmn-U* si
Thnm»<»n Br-« l li </n»-*n 

nt, 7.» York St. 
>.rd*r, Toronto 

h>#n ii Kin* We»} 
•hire Pub. IV... 74 Wellwte 
el*# Fort! * (50., 86 Ixu 

Her A Vo.. .14 Fn.nf 
.tier. «71 A UUwtle I

have bwta been fO'—Calicd the -rei*ii
tlrwuwei 4-ti (nnetlrof ri.
•tie id »* r«iH*til ( iiu.li.tii iib)»»'lr ii wtwi 

He- m FtrnplBR mr totwREtisi iw 
With WHY*» «ATUlATVifl

A Fvroly Vegetable Towle and Bleed ad.lre** l *•«,,.• h. ..rh* Lea g ■
NfMlsr, Price SO cents per Bottle.

l «a*lty ysr.i r»n obte-u lb* préperral t#.e «1
>rewWal «.iwairier. 1*» M r« e are ».it a»4* 
tweMaUi in hi »««r r*ipiWrh<—«I. »r Rhali 
ta» pba«*«1 V« *«»l !«• tut» «Mre>» m» or 
»«indtiee «pew i*e*ifat of price t>*- 
WttoHAHItufc rMfnn.

Paeaeblet seat FUC ea anabcatle*

1 !ul

Th«- T«

SOCIALIST MEETINfS. ■■aanw^
Comfortable and Pretty |

Slippers in great profusion of colors, styles, «ml qualities for H 

Children. Bovs ami Girls, Misses, ladies, and Men.
Ladies' evening slippers, in patent leather and vici kid, 1, 2, ■ 

3, 4 and 8 straps, l’rices from 1.00 to 5.00.
Indies’ comfortable house slippers, in vici kid, quilted satin, ■ 

and felt. Prices from 25c. to 1.25.
Men s pullman slippers in chocolate and black vici kid, all sizes I 

at 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, and 2.50.
Men* carpets ami velvets at 30,-., 50c,, 75c. and 1.00.
Misses, Boys, and Children's in felt ant. carpet.

THE ST. LEGER SHOE CO.
i^M|3^T0R0NT<y I

Junction4 UI h* • i(««.|’i

14 A UU.d- «1 • A CHANCE FOR ORGANIZER FLETT.
The Telegram puHiehes the fnllowring 

letter from a much nbused class of work 
' ers who would better their condition by 
j organizing :
i *4 The present has beeji described .is 
Canada * growing time, and, judging by 

QflDQro cunnr tlie business activity *een on all sides in
BARBER SHOPS Tomntô, the torm is appropriately use«l.

.1 hmWfl that th- \ ( !wrn<' "t h;i<m 
ttW ÆU 'IT _ I dûtie by the wholesale houses this year

Xm SL“yH EBH j vs greater than of any former
■P, BB R S I MM BB0 am a

y BMj a- SjjSj l« VV ■ ■ BMA ^ of men while ing to
| yfjf jT' fr A * WÊB? jffl ■ HMH ttta|l ■ the general activity and be;.ring their j

M j6m ■ share of the extra x> rk neeessitated, are
1^^* W 1 J not enjoving the s igh*r>* benefit from i
jXP l^OHItUvniCtT \ # 1 the good time* iu the way of better j

/ ^ t tt— J 4D wag»*. As a matter uf iart they are
| worse off than when huismt-ss was runniug | 
j in the ordinary steadv grooye.. i* the cost 
i of living is greater in good times than ; 
'.when business is dull.

The workers tp whom I refer are the i

H*x. J. T. î4?.nderhn;d «ici H«•:*«-* I ’ink if. •
Ih.uiU» Ho—.. 4* 4«telsk 
Tb* s-*r Print in- (

*••7 3 mlxird St. 
W>«t

We*t.
So.

a? Bmamïay Hall oa 'Hr even n^ <»f th
l *»ih in»t , un the subjnc 1‘arth. * * He tN>at? with the awful was Ici 
an*f ki.rden* of unr and the niiii'arv «y* 
tem, which in Lur4<}*e miuire-l the main 
ten*c« e «f arnii#* .■tmouhtiiig in the sg 
8regafe to 94.000.06fi men. .

The Carson Medicine Co’y <>f wer ,a*é F4,r"*#Bi °f ,h* m«« r
- TOROITO # ' m4 hi pkit r*«nfiîrt* »r «u>rlie*I *ix tenths

. of the national rewiurus of Hritsn 
War w«* iaflnitele worse thin anarchism 

J It raise»! up false ole^l* of heroi.«i» •«»'
; national great nc*»
' had hern blmiitei to 1>> a blnn«i» r. H<>v ' 
long woujfl it before th« South Afr, 
ran wpr ’*#* cZa**e.l ip the nain* 
gvry ? ^ Moral heruiwn was a far sup-rv-i 
ami more valoal-lo t^ialitr than t»m*' 
ci'urage. Ttir way to «ibt^in tpeae. 
not. as ba«l been /taxed, to prepar»» fv 
war. but to prepare for j»eaee. In «‘oui 
inanities where ererv nfieo went armeu.
hliKiiiahel *», of fr-qmc- ; -^y.. ^HT , ' VV 1 warehousemen, packer*, portez*, etc.,: ^----------
1,. create an ,r-, a,,- auv, ,h-I I ,,r,h«Mv tl„ poormt pai.t men i„ ,i„. Do «e**»»»»»*»»»»*»*»»*»»*»»* » « t»»*»»»*»»*»»*»*»*»»»»»»
rT/"*? \ " f V'"' TWWMK?  ̂ I -rinion.' The rate of pay nun froTi. hvc * _ . . — , . . 5

ssTrr hFr”rlFF"FlIUnion Shoes are Stamped |
Lttîin» inL , ,1 , n, lll'“U ; ? JBHmI fcs paid five an.l six dollars per wc«*k lor $ ___

„n„.cl, ' .L'Sr «SaTLSSSÏÏ •!22?c,5,£ , M-T r».v ■■ «gbt .loltar* per wk. 8 .......... I
! V 111. , „ Ü, ,!«. I. www 1 am an active strong aud hanly mv- « Qui» buying the pro- UBIM/Sstwrl
of the ,omr:i.!e* rinrr K i tbr.r ......... tWJ' r » Mu'ck worter. 1 bate lor moulus J duct of Convict or «dfid I
■ uce mtk th.. of the mcl,.. been m,rke,l to the exttente l.nnt of my , » J
XLVrZXZZX&X See that Thla Car» I» la the Shop 2^&£SXS£?£ Ï ^
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